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of Ajprjl, 1919, and whose wiill was proved by Aa-ithur
Ebenezer Rugg, of " Wareclif'f," The Avenue, Lewes
.aforesaid, Secretary oif a Bruilding Sooiety, and Joihn
George Doles, of No. 122, Higlnsitreet, Lewes afore-
:9aid, Soldcaitor's' CJerk, the executors Herein named,
on the 26th day of May, 1919, in the Lewes Distract
Probate Registry), a.re hereby required to send in the
•particulars of their claims' and demands to t)he under-
signed, the Solicitor of tihe said exe'cratons, on or before
the IGDh day of July next; and notice is hereby also
gi<ven, that after that day 'the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of ,the deceased among
tihe' persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
tihe claims of wlhidh the said executors sihall then., have
notice; and tihat they will not be lialble for the assets,
or any part thereof, so dfislbriibiuited, to any person/ oi
wfhiose delbt or claim they sihall not them have had
notice.—Dalted this 3rd dlay of Jlune, 1919.

' HUBERT J. HILLMAN, Solicitor for the Exeion-
•073 itors', 221, High-sftreet, Lewes.

Re ER'EDEEfEOK OKAlRLES' JACOtMB, Deceased.
Pursuant to. the Statute 22 a<nid 23 Victoria, cap. 36.

N OmCOE is hereby given, 'that all creditors' and
other persons hawing any claim® o<r dlemande

against- tihe esltate of Frederick Qharles' Jaoomlb., of
No. 61, Moorgate-istoeelt, in the city of London, and of
'No. 20, Bamo'ver-(house, Regent's Plank, in the county
of Middlesex, Woofcrioker (who died on tihie 2nd day
of February, 1919, and w:hoee will, with one. codicil,
•was proved'in. tihe Principal Registry of the Pteolba'te
Division of tihe Hligih Count of Jusltice, on the 23rd
dlay of May, 1910, by Qharl'es Robert Hargreaves
BJardkastle and' James Bininitan B'laikiie, the executors
named in the said wil), are hereby required to semd
particuLars, in waiting. of their claims to the under-
sigmiedl, the S'O'licatorei to tlhe said executors, on or
foe'fiore the lot dlay of Augusit, 1919, after ,which date
the siaid executors, will proceed to dfetpihute the assets
ol tihe said1 deceased among the p.eris!ons enrtditled thereto,
having regard only to the, claims anid demandfe of which

' they sihall tlhen have had notice; and will not be
liable for the assets oft he said deceased, or any part
•thereof, so disltriib<ulteld, to any person or peirsons of
whose claimis they shall not have 'had notice.—Dated
this fifth, dlay of June, 1919.

TBDOROWiGOOD. TABOR and HAROXIASaTLE,
11, Obptihal'l-(count, Lomdbn, E.iC. 2,. Solicitors

-°75 for the siaid Executors.

HENRIETTA BESSIE HARRISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35. \s

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors or
others having claims against the estate of

Henrietta Bessie Harrison, late of Little Santon,
Merstham, Surrey (who died the 4th February, 1919,
-and whose will was proved by the executors thereof in
•the Probate Registry on the 17th April, 1919), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
'their debts or claims to the undersigned, on or before
the 15th July. 1919, after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased;
and will not be liable for any part of the assets so
distributed to any person of whose debt or claim they
-shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day
of June, 1919.

DALSTON.. SONS and ELLIMAN, 21. South-
ampton-street, Bloomsbury-square, London,

•070 W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re EBEDERa&CK MAYNiAsROD, Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe Statute 22 amd 23 Vicit., cap. 35,

itiltituil'ed "An Act to further. amenid tlh,e Law of
Property and to relieve Trusltleee."

NOTICE is heinelbiy givm, tibat aid cnediiitorjl and
o'tlher piefrson® hia.vimg any claims, or demandis

againat tihe .estate, of Frddtemck Ma.yna<rd, late of
'" IMIi'dllanes," Anidto'ver, in the oO'Unlty of Southamip-ton
•(iwho ddeid on 'thie "29tlh dlay of December. 19L7, and
Whose will wias piroivieidl in the Pminicdipal Registry of
tihe Prolbaie Dd/vision of His MJajlesjty'e Higlh Oo.u.nt of
Justice, on the 23rd dlay of April, 1918, by Lilian
Wind-feed Bibutclher and' Vena Florence Maymiard', tlhe
sunviving ©xecuitons therein named), are hereby
required) to seinid patrltiiculaiTs. in writing, of their claims
and denniandb to TISI, ithe undemsiigmed. 'the Soliciltors for
tlbe said' executors, on or before the 21'st day of June,

1919, alter which' 'dlate 'tihe siaid exe)cntora will proceed
to dJLatriibU'te the assets of the said deceased amongst
tlhe p-ersons .enititleid1 theirelto,' having regard only to the
claime and demiamdlsi of \vlhich they sthall then have
had noltice; anid itihey -wall not be ifaibde for 'the asseits
of the said deceased, oir any paitt thereof, so dfistrd-
buited1, to any person or persons of whose cLaim or
demiand •tihey slhiall not have then 'had notiioe.—.Dated
'tlhis 4th da-y of June, 19L9.

LAMB and SON, AndO'ver, Hadt-s, Solicitors tor
053 ithe said Executors.

•' JOSBFHiLNE MiARTHlA SPRKNiGETT, Deceased.
Pursuiant to Sltatulte 22n)d a-nid 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

N 'OIUDE is'heriefby; "gii-wen, that all creditors and'
o'tJbea1 peiraone having any cliaims or diemanidB

againejt 'tihe estate of Josephine Martha Spmngeitt, late
of " Ly.nlwood," Lackiliamipton-iro'ad, Cheilte.nha.m, in
the couanty of Gfouceslteir, a SpimElfaer, deceiasied (who
died op tihe 2Stlh day of February, 1919, and letters of
admtinsijslteation of whose esltaite were gJianted *by the
Disftrict Prdblate Ragiiisltry at Giouce&teir of the High
Court of Justice, on the 30t!h' day of May, 1919, to
Mrs. Mary • Beritiha Nbrmani, wife of Mr. Emesit
Rjaynnoni'dJ NkMimian, of " Lyowood " aforesaid'), are
herelby required to sand the parlticuliarfe, in writing, of
ttheir claims or deinrandls to the undersigned, the, So'Lka-
tor for the said admliniiistfcriaitrix, on or before 14th day
of July, 1919, after wlhidh dlate 'tlhe said administratrix
will proceeid' to dtettiriibulte the asse'te of .tlhe safd de-
ceaeedl amonigsib the persons em/titled thereltio, haviing
regard only to bhe delbits, claims and demianidis of which
she shaill them Ihave 'had' noltice; aoid; shie will nob !»
lialble fioo- the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so. dliisbrf'bu'ted1, to1 any pemon or persons of
wihoee cliaims o.r deananidte ^he sihall not then have had
notice.—Dated' .tlhis 3rid) day of Jwi'e, 1Q19.

ALFRED T. IVdSNiS, 5, Regenit-street, Ohelten-
054 fhuun, Sohcitor for tlhe said Adininoatiutiiix.

SAMUEL BANMESTTiER, Deceased.
' Piuaisuanlt 22 anid' 23 Vicst., c. 36.

N 'OTiEOE is herelby gitven, that all creditors and
loHJher persons toving any claims against 'the

esitate of Samuel Bamnisiter, defceasad, foraieirily of
Islington -axm, Binmiiniglhiam, and late of 64, Russell-
terrace, Lea<mimgiton, in .the county of Warwick,
GenitLemani, delceaeed (iwiho diiad on tlhe 8th of March,
1019, and whose will1 was proved in the Principal
Registry of 'tftie Probaite Divdeion. of tlhe High Court
of Jusltice, on the 17th of May, 1919, by Thomas
Marslhall and Itihe 'Public Trustee, the exiecutors
therein named), a.ne hereiby required to send in ,tlhe
patitioulars of their 'claims to us, tlhe umdersigined,
'SofliioiltooB for thie 'said exieontors, on or b^efore- the 1st
of July, 1919, alter which date the said) executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of tlhe said1 de-
oeasiedi 'amonigst the persons, .entitled' thenelto, having
negand) only to the claims and demands of which they
(Shiafll .tiheni 'have had niolta.ce.—iDialted this 3rd dlay of
June, 1919.

WBffiGKHT, HA61SAILL and' 00., 1H;, Dormer-place,
052 'Laaaniimgjtion, • Stolioitors for tlhe said Executors'.

GEORGE WILLIAM SAUL HOWSON, Deceased.-
Pursuant to the fLaw of Property Amendment'Act,'

1859, intituled " An Act to further amend'the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby, given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of George v\/illiam Saul Howson,
late of Gresham School, Holt, in the county of Nor-
folk, deceased (who died on the 7th day of January,
1919, and -whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 19th day of May, 1919,
by Charles James Howson and James Ronald Eccles,
the executors therein named),' are hereby required to
send particulars,' in writing, of their claims or
demands to us, the undersigned,-the Solicitors for'the
said executors, on or before the 16th day of July next,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims and demands of . which they, shall then
have had notice; and they will nob be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof., so


